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I. Introduction 

The visual and audio multimedia technologies have become very popular instructional aids in education. 

Introduction of technology to the education environment enables generation of effective learning environment.1 

In traditional classrooms, a teacher’s basic instructional tools for displaying information are chalkboards, 

multipurpose boards, pegboards, bulletin boards and flip charts2. To project instructional materials, 

transparencies with an overhead projector (TOHP) is still a commonly used classroom presentation methods.3 

Recently the use of electronic presentations has become common and Microsoft PowerPoint (PPT) is now the 

most popular instructional aid.4  

According to one study, traditional classes with blackboard presentation were the most favoured by students 

from biomedicine and medicine courses5 while another study observed that most students preferred PPT 

presentations over traditional presentations viz chalk and talk.6  It was suggested to the teachers that  the use of 

PPT can help them to help their students learn7 One study noted that students preferred PPT over the use of 

TOHP, but that in some instances the content of the PPT presentation distracted students8 An extensive study 

comparing PPT and TOHP observed no difference in students performance in tests9  while in another study there 

was marked improvement in examination results when PPT replaced the use of TOHP.10 

Whatsoever is the scenario, it is seen that the use of PPT has  become regular in teaching and 99.9% teachers 

use it  leaving behind other instructional technology.11 Lectures presented via computerised digital presentation 

attract students because they provide them a different atmosphere. On the other hand, they give some 

advantages to lecturer as saving or updating the lecture materials. At the same time teaching with PPT enforce 

the learning effectiveness by stimulating student’s imagery systems.12  PPT based lectures have been widely 

used in health care settings also. A  study conducted among medical teachers showed that majority (48.66%) of 

the teachers, used chalkboard for teaching, 29.95% of teachers used TOHP and 21.39% used PPT presentations 

in during lecture. As far as the teachers’ preference is concerned, 40.47% of them preferred chalkboard, 28.43% 

of teachers preferred TOHP and 31.1% of teachers preferred using PPT presentation during lecture.13 

The researchers during their day to day practice found that PPT is the most preferred instructional aid  over 

traditional chalk and talk method among  nursing teachers also. Many nurse educators used PPT routinely and 

some stick on to the traditional method. Thus the researchers were interested to elicit the perception of nursing 

faculty regarding use of PPT and chalk and talk method as instructional aids in nursing education. 

 

Abstract: The aim of the present study was to assess the perception of nursing faculty regarding the use of 

chalk and talk and power point presentation as instructional aids in nursing education. A non experimental 

study design was adopted. 100 nursing faculty were selected as sample from selected nursing colleges. The 

data was collected using demographic proforma and structured rating scale  to assess their perception 

regarding  the use of above mentioned instructional aids. The study revealed that 48% of teachers preferred 

chalk and talk where as 43% preferred power point and 9% preferred any other. Majority of the faculty had 

a positive perception towards the use of both the instructional aids. Majority of them agreed that chalk and 

talk is still a preferred instructional aid in nursing education. They agreed that they can cover up the vast 

subject matter using chalk and talk than power point but the discomfort associated with the use of chalk and 

talk often troubles them. Majority of them agree that both are the appropriate instructional aids for the 

present generation. The study concluded that both chalk and talk as well as power point presentation are the 

effective instructional aids in nursing education and both can be used in combination for the effective 

delivery of classroom instructions. 
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II. Materials and methods 

The study adopting a non experimental study design was conducted in selected nursing colleges of Karnataka, 

India with the formal permission of the concerned authority. The study population comprised of nursing faculty 

of selected nursing colleges. Non probability convenient sampling was used to collect 100 sample. The tool used 

were the demographic proforma and the structured rating scale. The demographic proforma  - consisted of 5 

items namely age, gender, educational qualification, teaching experience and the most preferred  instructional 

aid. The structured rating scale - comprised of 15 items, the faculty  were asked to rank the following comments 

for chalk and talk and PPT separately on a four -point scale  strongly agree, agree, disagree or disagree strongly. 

 It is  the most appropriate instructional aid for teaching present generation 

 It  helps  to organise the class instructions 

 I  usually  look for availability of this instructional aid for my class  

 I often use my old prepared content/notes for taking same topics for different batch of students 

every year 

 I  need not prepare much for the classes when I have  these instructional aids 

 I  prefer to take class only with this instructional aid 

 This makes me  feel confident when delivering instructions 

 Current generation students usually prefer these instructional aid 

 With this I can make the effective use of  class time , 

 This instructional aid helps me to cover vast content  

 This  help  the  students to be attentive throughout the session 

 Technical problems/discomfort associated with this instructional aid often troubles me 

 This aids my  ability of to present the information in a clear , organized & understandable 

manner 

 I  feel  professional with this instructional aid 

 It promotes my  ability to express 

The results were analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics. 

III. Result and discussion 

The study results showed that majority (55%) of the faculty were in the age group 26-30 years, 81% of the 

sample were females, 44% of the faculty with the masters degree, majority (65%) were with 1-3 years of 

teaching experience and 48% preferred chalk and talk and 43% PPT where as 9% reported that they prefer other 

instructional aids. 

               
Fig.1: Bar diagram showing the age of the faculty.                 Fig. 2: Cylindrical diagram showing the gender of  

                                                                                                              the  faculty. 

               
Fig.3: Cone diagram showing the educational                             Fig. 4: Cylindrical diagram showing the teaching    

           qualification of the faculty.                                                            experience of the faculty. 
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When analysed the perception of nursing faculty regarding chalk and talk and PPT, it was found that,    

 Both chalk and talk and power point presentation are the most appropriate instructional aids  

for teaching present generation 

 Both helps to organize the instruction of the faculty and it is difficult to choose one as both 

promotes their ability to express and they  look for the availability of both for their classes. 

 Faculty  feel confident with both  the instructional aids 

 Current  generation students  also prefer chalk and talk method where as they may not prefer 

only PPT 

 With both the instructional aids faculty  can effectively manage their class time 

 They can cover large portion when using chalk and talk where as with the PPT it is difficult 

 Both instructional aids helps the students to be attentive in the class 

 Chalk and talk troubles faculty by the discomfort due to the chalk powder but PPT is 

comfortable in this regard 

 Both chalk and talk and PPT  aids faculties  ability to present their instruction/ information in 

a clear organized and understandable manner 

 Faculty  feel professional with both the instructional aids 

 Though the faculty has the previous notes/PPT they still need to prepare for each upcoming 

instructions 

The study has clearly highlighted that the nursing faculty preferred both chalk and talk and power point 

presentation for their classroom instructions. The traditional method chalk and talk is still a preferred 

instructional aid by most the nursing teachers. A previous study has showed that chalk board was the second 

most preferred (70%) instructional aid of teachers over e mail correspondence (90%) was the first in teaching 

learning.14  Another study has showed that there was no significant improvement in students performance in the 

examination when only PPT was used as an instructional aid.1 

 

Table 1:  Percentage wise distribution of perception of nursing faculty regarding chalk and talk and power point 

presentation 
 

Statements regarding perception 

Strongly agree  

% 

Agree   

% 

Disagree   

% 

Strongly disagree  

% 

C &T 

* 

PPT 

** 

C &T PPT C &T PPT C &T PPT 

It is  the most appropriate instructional aid for 

teaching present generation 

23 13 53 66 22 19 2 2 

It  helps  to organise the class instructions 22 12 67 66 10 22 1 0 

I  usually  look for availability of this 

instructional aid for the class  

16 20 57 53 22 22 5 5 

I  often use my  old prepared content for taking 

same topics for different batch of students every 

year 

11 8 29 25 47 50 13 17 

I  need not prepare much for the classes if I   

have  these instructional aids 

12 7 36 25 41 49 11 19 

I   prefer to take class only with this instructional 

aid 

5 9 25 22 51 56 19 13 

This makes me   feel confident when delivering 

instructions 

23 24 48 49 25 22 4 5 

I feel that current generation students usually 

prefer these instructional aid 

31 8 53 30 15 48 1 14 

With this I  can make the effective use of  class 

time  

19 14 66 56 14 29 1 1 

This instructional aid helps me to cover vast 

content  

24 13 58 29 16 55 2 3 

This instructional aid  helps the  students to be 

attentive throughout the session 

20 12 51 44 27 38 2 6 

Technical problems/discomfort associated with 

this instructional aid often troubles the teacher 

30 8 51 33 16 45 3 14 

This aids my  ability to present the information 

in a clear , organized & understandable manner 

15 14 74 62 10 21 1 3 

I  feels professional with this aid 22 9 61 47 15 38 2 6 

It promotes my  ability to express 14 25 65 51 20 21 1 3 

*C&T : Chalk and talk. ** PPT: Power point presentation 

 

IV. Conclusion 

The present study did not bring about the superiority of chalk and talk over power point presentation or vice 

versa. Nursing faculty has perceived both chalk and talk and PPT are effective instructional aids in nursing 

education. They believe that though technological advancement has occurred over years, chalk and talk has 
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maintained its significance for the current generation also. Thus it can be concluded that in the hands of a 

trained teacher, any instructional aid would be appropriate and effective. So it depends on the faculty to choose 

an apt  instructional aid for their class based on how it is going to influence their students and make their 

instructions interesting and effective. 
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